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The principals of the
Identified Government
Degree coreges in the

i"*n.1ltr',.11t;;;"
shortages

and need
rural ind remote
cc
compared to their br<
Government College.
that may compound
t

iln 7s% ,i..-"*dentsor Governmenr
"rns of socielv
u'ho face several
Frlrthe_r, the students
of the
rr lrom many constraints
's. In addition to this, the
'ave certain shortcomings

Although Government
,. Degree Colleges are
orstncts of the state'
spread in ali the
they are
*.qd.:*t"'y
irterconnected
Sharing of resources
sa*.r.
i?-t
and collectrve
activities *orl
canbring
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*rtyl_,. advantages'io
studentsan.-feacffiS;H, ::f;_fs:;
'wcaker
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rf th;;'jfr.or.r"cted witheach
"ott"g."
established Government
nd_gcademically network
)RC for better utilization
students in genereJ and

The Governmentare kind
.no1*
alo;ating qa80lghqduring
the current year for the o^-oi.,"n.source
in
centrJs. trris Amount will be
th'
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ro strengthen
their

The guidelines on functioning'of
t,.e DRcs were discussed
in the principals na".rirg""
at rength
,rr"
.,r.ry
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support.
enthusiasric
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In light of the above,
the District Resource Centres
L__
,
nereby
(DRC) are
estabiished, one for
each district, in the
colleges shown in
Annexure-I.
The folrowins instructions

are issued to the principals
o"q*l:-"u:1:::_:n...11-9.nEJail'.,o*estabtished.
of Goverriment
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rre, functioning etc. of tJ:e
District
\nnnxure _ II. The guidelines
,r" to

the Commissioner/Director

thereon from time to time. It should

take the required initiatives
5. The DRCs shall be mad.e use of for extending the benefits of
schemes like JI(cs, BTRP [ELF)] NAAC/QAC.. Bepositioning et9 to
the deserving stud.ents of rura-i iolleges in the district'
6 . The EC shali discuss arC finalise the list of activities and prepare
one year (some suggested activitQs
the action plq!-pfg&1qbllfor
III)
are given in Annexure
host
college/ Chairman, DlqllrlL-Igpqlljg;Llle
7 r ftte
l b.incipaf of the
progress of the
COmmissioner
of CoUegiate-Edueatien---on-the
I
time to time. He/She will recelve instructions
activitiEs etclEom
tc', if any and
from the cornrniSsioner"on
implement them through the DRC.
to be made to the-pRQ, by each college
8 . The Annuai Contributions
qlgtt{jS
in -l---i---*
the aistrict-f;mE-e
"*
r
Getarreo oetow.

tl
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a. Collegeswith above2000 student strength: nt?0,999Jb. colleges with stud.ent strength between 1001 and 2000:
Rs.l_Q,_9001and
c. Collegeswith student strength below 1000: Rs'5,000/A11the related expenditure and accounting procedures are as given
in the Guideiines.
9. The Principals of the DRC Colleges shali circuiate the Proceedings
and Guid.elines to all the Govt. Degree Colleges in the district
immediatelv.
hold the first DRC (BCI--Beedns a;rd sqbmit the
to the C.Q.B*-bV-!5-82qO.7
finalized ac@
10. IfloGible,;
small office .oom rnay be provid.ed for the DRC in
the host college

The Principal of the DRC College shall unders'uand that the DRCs
ral
objectives of rea
are established with lbg-marn
-students, by sharing the resources/expertig-eamqfrg tbe Govgfnment
Colleges-. Thev shall make everv cifort arid see'-that Ure prograrnme
rx'ill not cnlv succeed but
stain for a_lsng time to come.

IAS
Sd/- Dr. K. Lakshminarayana,
Commissioner of Collegiate Education
To
The Principal,
Govt. Degree Colieges (List enclosed)

/ /Trwe Copy/ I
for Commissioner of Collegiate Education
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Annexure
for
whereDistrictResourceCentresare established
Listof GovernmentColleges
the districtconcerned
Sno

Place

College

for the District

1

| Govt.College(GC)

| Srikakulam

2

| DrVSKGovt.College
-do-

i VisakhapatnamVizianagaram

3

4 *zj Govt.College
5
6

i
e

-T
-

9

Remarks

Srikakulam

i VisakhapatnamVisakhapatnam
i Rajahmundry
iTanuku

EastGodavari

|I SCIMGovt.College
Govt,College t Vijayawada
i SRR&CVR

West Godavari

Govt.Collegq@omenil Guntur
-IOnrole
[ oScout.Ccottege,
l ( Wo me n )
i

Guntur

i DKGC,(Women)

Nellore

| Nellore

to lL ivx

Krishna
Prakasam

Chittoor

11 i Covt.College

f kaOapi

Kadapa

12 j Govt.College

I Anantapur

Anantapur

13 i KVRGC,(Vv'onren)
t4 Govt.College

I Kurnooi

Kurnool

iAdilabad

Adilabad

i Karimnagar

Karimnagar

15

SRRGovt.College

16

KakatiyaGovt.College

L7

SR&BGNR
Govt.College Khammam

Khammam

18

Nagarjuna
Govt.College Nalgonda

Nalgonda

19

MVSGovt.College.

20

GirirajGovt.College

2I

Tara Govt.Colleoe

22

Govt.CityCollege

Warangal

Warangal

i MahaboobnagarM ahaboobnagar
! Nizamabad
Nizamabad
Sangareddy
I Hyderabad

Medak
Hyderabad

Sd/- Dr. K. Lakshminarayana, IAS
Commissioner of Collegiate Education
/ /True copy/ /
for Commissioner of Collegiate Education
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Annexure_ Ii
Guidelinesfor'District Resource
centres'in GovernmentDegreecolleges

i

Introduction:A mejorityof studenG
of Government
Correges
berongto the marginarised
sectionsof societyand hence,needadditional
suppor-t.
Further,the studentsof ruraland
remotecollegesgenerallysuffer from
constraintslike a) poor parentateducational
and
economicbackground,b)inadequateintel|ectua|suppo,t,.ffi.,n
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brethren' In addition; ,"s * couernment
correge*s
in ;,
.;., ,rrurry havecertain
shortcomings
that furthercompound
the difficulties
o'rstudents.
activitiesand sharingof resource,
lTong a groupof coilegescan bring
*,.,.,_,goive
mutripte
aoGniEffi to studentsu;;..h;
uti;;tr"
weakerco,eges
"f
in particular'if they are interconnected
with eachother.Thiswill go a longway
in helping,
especially'
the ruralstudents.Government
collegesare spreadacrossin everydistrict
of
the state and are ideallysuitablefor
academic
interconnecting
amongthemselves
for their
collectivebenefit.
Hence' it is decided to establish
District Resourcecentre, (DRc) in a
suitable
GovernmentDegreecollege,in each
oistria -andacademically
networkall Government
collegesin the districtwith the DRC
for bettei-.riiiizationof i-esoi.irces
and expertisefoi-the
'
-benefitof all students.

<'__-_

The followingare the guidelines
for the structure,functioningetc. for
the District
ResourceCentres.
1' Prooosednameof the centres:
DISTRICT
RESOURCE
CENTRE
(DRC)of the District
concerned'It will be locatedin the
collegespecifiedby the commissioner
of
collegiateEducation
and suchcollegeis calledDRCcollege
or Hostcollege.
2' Location:In the Gove?nment
Degreecollegespecifiedfor the district
in the
annexure
3. Objectives:

t

tt'ST'gjTg:..Sry_.'

1".:1
ra'rmes, academic

withreference
toacademic
experrise,

programmes
and new initiativeetc. for the benefitof

andstaffof thg_.oil"gus
,students
of the district,of rurarano}ilr.,nin.,developing

collegesin particular.

b' To networkthe othergovernment
collegesin the districtfor the above
academic
purpose
c' To sharethe academicexpertise,
facilitiesetc. by the studentsandstaff
of
the participant
colleges
d' To take up suchactivitiesthat
benefitthe studentsand staff of arl
governmentcollegesin the
district.
4' Structure: All thp G^r;o'--^^F

F\^^-^^ a-rr

of an Executive
Committee
(EC).
in" or,
Me_mbers
of the EC. ln additionto t
J,fe
ylll 9-"!!g M91b-e-19.
rhe Principar
or u
Thg
?il11galof lhe DRCcoilegewiil acras rhe Chairperson
of the EC.TheECcan

6

s of functioning.
a' The District ResourceCentre(DRC)wiil be
a nodal centre and concerned
with the Govt.Colleges
in the district
b. Colleges
in the ctistrict
will be tinkcdwith the DRC
c' The ExecutiveCommitteewill finalizeall the
activitiesfor the DRCand
implement
the same
d' All activitiesshall directlyor indirectlybenefitthe students,
of the colleges
with shortagesin particular

i,e

li

The expertiseand seruicesof the teachingstaff availablewith the DRC
collegeand o$s!'collegeswilt beT-haredby alt the collegesin the district
as
per the actionplanof activities

f.

Facilitiesof the DRCwill be.sharedby the staff and studentsof the other
collegesbasedon the activities.gr""d und *ithout d''rtutbingth" ;grl*
activitiesof the hostcollege

g . DRc will be

one of

the channels for

extending the special
schemes/programmes,
suchas JKCs,ETRp,NMC/eAc, organisedin certain

luuj tgll"_g"9
!o,theotnercoiteg;-orth; ilil.
h' Jointprogrammes
will be conducted
amongthe collegesof the districtat the
DRCor at the other colleges/places
for the benefitof studentsas decidedbr7
'
E.C.
.
i. Programmessuch as seminars,extensionlectures,expert visits,summer
courses,training/coaching
programmes,workshops,ceftificatecoursesetc.
are alsoconducted
j. All the programmesdirectedby the Government
and the Commissionerate
shallbe carriedout by the DRCs
| 1 k. The DRCwill collect,storeand updatedata from the collegesof the district
f !t
|
and fonryardthe sameto the Commissionerate
wheneveraskedfor. The DRC
will alsodisseminate
information
to the colleges
wheneverrequired

l. The principalof eachmembercotlegecanappointa coorg$Lg*lp

\ti
I

afterthe work relatedto D39-m. Anyotheractivityfor furtherance
of the objectives

- III
Annexure
Suggested
Activitiesthat canbe Takenup by the DRCs
The followingare someof the suggesteo
acrrvrties
that can be takenup.by
the DistrictResource
Centres.The listis not exhaustive.
The activitiesshallbe at
the districtleveland the participation
of studentsfrom all colleges,ruralcolleges
in particular,of the district should be ensured as far as possible,The
-

L"lgflTqojg9lgllgg-g-qqryelned eh-a.ll--c.lree_eg
ltts_pgryg]p4,itg
9lgqeJli
Theothei'grligghgq-qal
Theacrivities
shailgive
lq[rg]Fed in the DRCs.

gq

clear,visibleand quantifiable
benefitsto students.

Conducting
lglf_! 1q".1."rilgp, u.*p".tr9AI_.r,panetdiscussions,
academic
competitions,
guidance
career
pjp3lTg,
"t.
2 . Organisi-g shoft-term r ur-*r progl *r ur, certificate
courses,training
1
I.

--- -programes/
workshopsetc.for improving
variousskillsof students,

includingcommunicative,
softand ICTskillsandjob/selfemployment
orientedskills
3 . specialtrainingfor preparingstudentsfor competitive
examinations
for
A

higherstudies,researchinstitutes,
enrployment
etc.
Visitsof eminentscientists,socla!sc!e.rt"*-s,lncurtrialists,
expertsetc.forinteractionwith staff and studentsfor creatingthe requiredawareness

5 . conductingvalue basedactivities,curturalprogrammes,
youth festivals,
exhibitions
etc.
6. Exchangeof facultyfor shorttermteachingprogrammes
and conductof
practicals
7. sharingof facilitiesby the othercollegestudents(wherethere
are no
suchfacilities)
withoutaftectingthe routineof the hostco|ege
B' Exchange
of studentsto workingteamsfor carryingout educational
suryeys,study projects,fieldwork, handson experienceetc.
9. Poolingof studentsfor takingup of communityserviceworks
-l0.Activities
that are consequentiar
to the schemesandprogrammes
initiated
at the commissionerate
levellikeJKCs,ETRP(ELF),NMc/eAc activities,
Repositioning,
Trainingprogrammes,
ManaTV etc.

v

-.>..
ft""'

7. Finances:
i. Finances
to meetthe expenditure
of the DRCactivitieswill be
procuredas follows
grantsfrom the Government
a. Budgetary
b. Contributions
from membercollegesfrom their specialfee fundsas decided
by the Commissioner
of Collegiate
Education
fromtime to time
c. Contributions
from other sources,such as donationsand by activitieslike
consultancies
etc., by followingregularrules and proceduresthat are in
vogue
d. Other sources like consultancies,
R&D activities,special projectsfrom
research
and otherorgnisations
etc.
ii. The fundsshallbe spentfor attainingthe objectives
of the DRC
iii. a. The Principalof the HostCollggewherethe DRCis located,who is alsothe
g

chairperson
of the DRC,will be responsible
and accountable
for the expenditure
made from GovernmentBudgetaryGrantand other funds. The Govt.rulesand
procedures
are applicable
for meetingthe expenditure.
16.

The TA & DA of the membersof DRCsto be met from their respectivecoileqe
budget.

,r.c. The accountsof DRCin respectof funds from the other sourcesare to be
maintainedseparatelyby

in a Nationalized
bank in the

desigrationof that chairpersonancicoorcjinator*..fh
riesfrom amongthe EC . ./

y

otherthanGovernment
budget.
3.

The accountsare to get audited by a practisingCharteredAccountantand
ryTheseaccountSareverifiab|ebytheinspectingofficerswho
are deputedfrom the officeofthe C C E / RJDCE
concerned.

B. Authorityfor Modification.
Dissolution.
Revivaletc:
The Director/Commissioner
of CotlegiateEducationis the competent
'

authority for directing, inspecting,amending,modifying,shifting, dissolving,
revivingetc. of the DistrictResource
Centresin the State.

9. Commencement:
The DRCswill commencefunctioningwith executiveinstructionsgiven by the
Director/Co
mmissioner of ColIegiate Education

Sd/- Dr. K.Lakshminarayana,
IAS
Commissioner
of Collegiate
Education

lffrue Copy/l

tu

for Commissioner
of Collegiate
Education
\r^.

